
! SALOONMAN SEfJT

: TO QUARRY IRONED

Joe Morrison, Who Sold Liquor

to Drunk, Is Handcuffed,

Taken to Rockpile.

ARRESTS ARE NOW FEWER

Poller Xolf Falling Off of Intoxi-

cation After Conviction of Two

Rnmwllcrs Jails v Will
Continue Croad.

Accepting his punishment without
rt(OTl to make further fight. Joe Mor-
rison, a Sixth-stre- et saloonkeeper,
who waa convicted by a Jury In tha
Municipal Court. Wednesday afternoon,
of selling liquor to Frank Skldmore
when he waa Intoxicated, and of aiding
to atrip him of his savings of I1J00.
submitted to bHng handcuffed among
the day a dereitcta and went to the
Llnnton rockpile to serve alz months.

The drastic and definite action In tha
ease of Morrison, with a similar penalty
Impending In the case of Frank Maya,
and the awakening- of the police de-
partment, are serving; as a lesson to
the liquor trade In general.

Already a diminution of the number
of Intoxicated persons arrested has
been noticed.

Taiwell to Continue.
Judge Tasweil says he stands ready

to visit severe punishment on every
man caught selling liquor to a drunken
man. Soma of the active persons ta
the movement even hall It as the solu-
tion of the liquor evil, and predict that
a close enforcement of this single pro-
vision of the ordinance will bring; ex-

cessive drinking to a point lower than
ever known before.

Further activity was witnessed yes-
terday, when police arrested two more
saloonkeepers, and also the drunken
men to whore they served liquor.

More Arrests Made.
Patrolman Smenness saw Joe

rich serve beer to Alien Rltter at 85
North Fourth street, and placed both
under arrest. Patrolmen Bewley and

ebster arrested Louis Borlch In hi
saloon at 23 North Second street, and
brought In with him Frank Hendley,
the patron who waa drunk.

With numerous station officers to
testify to the condition of the men
when they were taken to the station,
the patrolmen believe that they have
made a clear rase and will be able to
send two more to Join the colony at
Llnnton.

Dr. George F. Koehler left Portland
yeaterday for Gearhart. where he will
Join his family.

r. 1. Braden Kyle and party, of
Philadelphia, arrived In Portland yes
terday over the Great Northern In I
private car. After several daya In thla
city, the tourists will depart probably
over the Southern Pacific for the East.

MAYOR SUSPENDS CHIEF

Astoria Pollc Official Refutes
Obey Council s Order.

to

ASTORIA. Or., Aug.
of Police Tiiomas I.lnvllle waa

usrx-nde- d today for m period of daya
oy Mayor H. L-- Henderson, who ap
pointed Patrolman tmsley Houghton as
Acting Chief pending an Investigation
by the Council. While tha Mayor gave
no reason for his act In the letter of sus-
pension and declined to discuss the mat
ter. It la known that the suspension Is
the result of the failure sf tha Chief
to obey the Instructions from the Coun-
cil relative to the control of Immoral
p. rsons.

In the past two werka the Chief has
arrested nearly yi women under the
vagrancy ordinance, compelling those to
leave the city wro did not deposit $.'.0

ball. The Council at Its meeting laet
Monday evening condemned that policy,
but the Chief continued It and the sus-
pension followed. All the money thus
co.lected was turned over to the city.

FARMERS DEMAND SHARE

Opposition to Jackon Good Road
Bonds Develops.

MEDFORP. Or, Aug. 10. (Special.)
Demanding that the county be di-

vided Into districts and that each dis-
trict be pledged so much road work,
outlying localities are now voicing
their opposition to the $1,500,000 bond
Issue to be voted on at a special elec-
tion railed for September 30.

Residents of the protesting sections
wish to know, before they vote for
the Issue, whether their roads will be
fixed and Just how much of the money
they will get. They ask that the plan
of dividing the county into districts,
adopted by many California countlea.
be used In Jackson County.

MEDFORD HAS FIRE TRUCK

City Department Now Equipped With
Automobile Apparatus.

MEDFORD. Or.. Aug. 1A Special.
After II years of existence the Med ford
fire department this evening, at a spe-
cial meeting of the City Council, added
a SISO automobile truck to the equip-
ment.

The automobile truck will be used
to carry the hoae and ladder, thapressure being such all over the city
that an engine la unnecessary, and It
Dili take the place of the present team
and heavy wagon. The new truck la
of 66 horse power, and has the same
equipment as those used In large cities.

F. M. Fretwell'a Auto Is Inset.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. Aug. 10. (Spe-

cial. ) F. M. Fretwell. secretary of the
Pacific Highway Association, and hla
sister. Miss Fretwell. of Seattle, had a
narrow escape from being killed when
their automobile turned turtle with
them yesterday between Toledo and
Castle Rock. The causa of the accident
was that the brakea on Mr. Fretwell'a
rar refused to work at a critical time.
Miss Fretwell waa severely bruised.

t
Aberdeen Mills Flourish.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. Aug. 10. (Spe-
cial. While cargo shipments from
Grays Harbor In July this year wore
less than tho of July. isle, despite
all the hampering factors In the lumbr
Industry, the record for the last tnree
months exceeds the record for corre-
sponding months In 110 by moro than
6. 401. 000 feeu Considering the state of
the market and the depression Into

which th Industry ha fallen tne (how
In- - Is connldered by local mlllmen ai a
remarkably Rood one.

Fandom at Random
ep ED" SITLLIVAN. tha veteran big
X league scout. Is now In the

Northwest, with an eye out for talent,
lie la a free lance In the scouting;
game, though moat of bla selections are
taken by the Pittsburg club. Sullivan
Is a veteran of tha diamond and has
had many years of experience both as
a writer, a player and a scout. He will
be In Portlsnd next week when tha
rejuvenated Angels arrive to give bat
tle to McCredie'a league leaders.

The Tacoma club Is reported to have
sold Curtla Coleman, third baseman.
to the New Tork Americans. Coleman
Is a University of Oregon lad and first
broke Into professional ball with the
Portland Pacific Coast League team
several years ago. Since ha haa been
playing with Tacoma he has steadily
Improved In his work and Is rated as
one of the best Infleldera In tha North
western League.

e
Mlque Fisher, the talkative

who formedly conducted the
of the Tacoma Tigers, famous as

two-ti- pennant-winne- rs In the Pa
cific Coast League, arrived In San
Franciaco the other day and peddled
hia uaual brand of conversation. How
ever, when talking sense. Mlqua pre
dicted that Vancouver would win the
Northwestern League pennant. He ta
now confining his efforts to running a
dance hall and dodging grand Juries at
Seattle.

The Los Angelea team, which comes
to Portland next week, will present
several new faces. Among them will
be lielney Heltmuller. tha big Dutch
man who "broke In" with Oakland In
104. Heltmuller played aeveral sea-
sons on the Coaat before he was draft
ed by Connie Mack for the Philadel
phia Athletics, with whom ha played
two seasons. He waa turned over to
Baltimore, In tha Eaatern League.
Heltmuller always was a good bats-
man and he ought to help tha Angels
win a few games.

When Bob Brown put over the deal
whereby ha secured Emll Frisk from
Spokane, ha turned Jimmy Adams
loose. Adama la a good ball player
and will undoubtedly catch on with
some other Northwestern League club.
Victoria ought to lose no time getting
this player, as ha would strengthen
tha tallendera.

San Francisco writers seem Inclined
to dispute MeCredle's assertion that his
club would not ba 100 points in tne ieaa
had It not been for the injury to
Rodgers, although they reluctantly ad
mit that the Injury to the speeay sec
ond baseman has handicapped tne Bea
vers,

FOCLKES DEFEATS MAY SCTTOX

Army Captain In Special Match Wins
Over Champion.

TACOMA. Aug-- . 10. Today's
In the Pacific Northwest tennli

tournament brings the play down to
the semi-fina- ls In tha doubles, while
there Is but one mora round In tha
singles before the semi-fina- ls are
reached.

The feature of today's play was a
special match between Captain Foulkes
of Victoria and Miss May Sutton, tha
former winning. -- J. -- 4. Results:

Men's slnsles Oonill beat Lyon, t-- 4. 4- -.

Russell bmt Caldwell. a-- .
Kuhm-1- beat Braesa. . -- .

Man's doubles Matterson and Armstrong
brst Cirsen and Raker. e--2. Pulfurd and
Puifnrd bt flhiRnon and Klllbr.

Foulkes and Tyler won from Hlbbard
and ThoTnpson by default: Lewis and Judd
beat H.nhajll and P. - Tyler. J.

Women a slnales Mlsa Browne beat Mrs.
Ollllaon, Mrs. Fahnptock beat Mlsa
minion. Miss Button won from
Miss Norton by default; Mrs. Cook beat
u Ha.b.

Woman's doubles Mlsa Putchar and Mlsa
Promt beat Mlas Walerhouse and Mlas
Miller e--J. Miss E. Balllle and Miss
Kershaw beat Mlsa Skewls and Miss Tem-
ple. Misses tictaaefer and Fording
beat Miss Davis and lempser. .

Mixed doubles Mrs. Ollllion and Kella-ka- r

heat Mrs. Mtlmpson and 8. Pulfnrd. 1,

14-- Miss Button and Captain Foulkes beat
Miss Walerhouse and J. w I mat a. -- :

Mrs. Llvlneslon and Phaanon beat Miss
Fordlna and tforrlll. Miss
frhsefer and ilenham beat Mlsa E. Balllle
and HusselL Mrs. cook ana
Breese beat Mlsa Hkewls and Pratt. 1

Mra. Fehnstork and Matterson beat
Mlsa Clark and Ientnn, Mrs. Tyler
and Tyler beat Mlsa Keen and Wallace,

FAST HORSES TO RACE SCXDAY

T. W. 3furphy'a Tom Marshall Win
Vie With George McCoy's Dan S.

The track of the Portland Fair and
Livestock Association will be the scene
Sunday afternoon of a match harnesa
horae race for a purse of fcoo between
T. W. Murphy'a Tom Marshall and
Oeorre McCoy's Dan 8.

Both horses have met before, and on
tha former meeting Dan S. waa tha
victor In two atralght heata, but thli
time Tom Murphy figures his entry to
be In fine form and la sanguine of revers
ing the decision recently gained by the
McCoy entry. This race la attracting
considerable attention, and many of the
friends and admirers of the horses and
their owners, will witness the race.

ELKS AND MOOSE .WILL CLASH

Baseball Teams of Two Order to
Flay Here Sunday.

The Elks and the Moose will clash
Sunday morning on the baseball dia
mond and fraternal circles await witn
Intereat tha outcome of the struggle.

Manager Politx announces that Ber- -
ger and Harlow will do the twirling
for the Elks and that Gleasoa wiii te
behind the bat. Crandell and Saul
will be the battery for tha Mooae.

The game will be played at tha
league grounds and will be called at
:0 o'clock. Benny Henderson and

Buddy Ryan will umpire. ,

Brlnker Is Sold to Phillies.
VANCOUVER. B. C, Aug. 10. Presi

dent Brown, of the Vancouver North
western League club, announced to
night the aale of Outfielder Brlnker to
the Philadelphia club, of the National
league. Brlnker has been naed fre
quently by Vancouver as a pitcher.

Glldden Tour to Begin October IS.
CHICAGO. Aug. 10. Chairman But

ler, of the American Automobile As-

sociation announced today that the
Glldden tour will be held October 15-2- 5.

The trip will begin at New York and
terminate at Jacksonville, Fla. The
distance covered will be 139 miles.

A NICE SUMMER OUTING

Wild Pigeon Spring hss a new nd
rood road, water laval. Cam pins; prlr-llsg- ea

free, modern hotel, rood flshloc
Our object la to have you try thla won-
derful spring and be convinced of lta
merits. Call at Jkldmore Drug Co,
1S1 Third street, and iret descriptive
folder.

Seattle Firm Grta Contract.
OLTMP1A. Waah.. Ang. NX (Special.)

To J. C. Corbln A Co, of Seattle, haa
been awarded by ti e State Board of
Control the contract for erecting the
new power-hous- e at the State Veterans'
Home at Port Orchard. Their bid of
J13.SS7 waa tha lowest received.

'
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Extermination of Worthless
Fresh-Wat- er Fish Is Ad-

vised by Experts.

APPETITE IS ENORMOUS

Destructive Capacity Estimated t

Six Food Fish a Day Theory
as to Age When Salmon Ma-

ture Is Revised.

WASHINGTON. July XL In tha In
terest of Alaskan salmon, the extermi
nation of the freshwater sculpln. called
also "millers thumb," "bull-nea- a or
"blob." Is urgently demanded. It Is
worthless fish, with a tendency to feed
on salmon fry and salmon eggs, ana
haa a voracloua appetite and wonder
ful digestive apparatus.

Messrs. Pean and Weed, of tne divis
ion of Fishes, of the United States
National Museum, have recently Inves-
tigated the "blob" and find that It Is
extremely destructive to salmon eggs.
These fish have no trouble gathering
In the fry, two or three Inchea long, and
occasionally manage to corner some
larger ones.

Fourteen blobs were found to have
made way with 1 salmon and 44 eggs.
an average of almost three aalmon and
a little over three eggs for each fish.
These blobs were not at all particular
ibout holding to the average, as some

of them had exceeded It materially, nor
did they bear out the theory well
known to every fisherman that the bait
la first turned by the fish and swal-
lowed head foremost. 'The blobs. It
seems, eat them both ways.

Destruction Is Enormous.
The destructive average of the blob

is estimated at six salmon a day, which
Is maintained for about 60 days a year.
This would make the deatructlve ca-

pacity of one fish total 360 salmon an-
nually, to say nothing of the little
trout gathered in and sometimes little
blobs. The latter kind of reeding-- , how
ever, meets with the approval or tne
fish experts.

Blobs In general are bottom fish and
prefer to remain hidden under stones,
etc It Is Just In similar places that
young salmon and trout hide at certain
hours of the day, usually when the sun
Is hottest. It Is then th'at the blobs can
get them with the least difficulty. For
this reason It la believed the stomach
contents of each of the blobs examined
represented one day's feeding and that
nnder proper conditions (when the sal-
mon eggs or young salmon are avail
able) tha same amount would be eaten
each day.

The greediness of some of the blobs
was remarkable. One had eaten seven
salmon, five of which were about two
Inches long and the other two nearly
three Inches long. The last fish eaten
had been swallowed tail first. As
there waa no room In the blob's stom
ach for this one, only Us tall was found
there, while its head stretched up Into
tha mouth of the blob.

Destruction la .Counseled.
Fred Patching, superintendent ofhe

Fortmann hatchery, Lorlng, Alaska,
sent the 14 blobs to the Division of
Fishes. Commenting on their d est rue
tive work, he says:

"Until we made trapa I had no Idea
there were so many bullheads (or
blobs) In Helm Bay stream. One morn-
ing we caught 1700 in three small traps.
ind In 25 days tha total catch of blobs

was Il.oou. i ney are enemies ot ine
salmon and should be destroyed when
ever caught."

Mr. Patching had held that it re
quired from 12 to 20 years for a salmon
to reach full maturity. Several years
ago ths Bureau of Fisheries marked a
large number of sulmon fry and turned
them loose in Helm Bay stream. The
theory was disproved, however, by the
capture of 1 of the marked fish in Tes
Bay that had been in tne water only
five or six years, but were found to be
full grown. The fact that they were
found In Tea Bay also failed to sub-
stantiate the theory that fish would
return to the stream ,ln which they
were liberated.

Barton A. Bean and Alfred C. weed.
ot the National Museum staff, who have
made a special study of the subject,
have written a history of the blob,
which has been published under the
title of "Notes on Certain Features of
the Life History of the Alaskan Fresh
water ' Sculpln, In the Smithsonian
Miscellaneous Collections.

BOISE ASKS QUESTIONS

RAILROAD MAXAGER QCIZZED
ABOUT CUT-OF- F.

Idaho Governor and Mayor of Town

Join In Demanding That Ore-

gon Short Line Horry.

BOISE. Idaho. Aug. 10. (Special.)
Wishing to ascertain definitely when
the Oregon Ghort Line purposes to
finish what la known as the Owlnza-Payett- e

cutoff, the proposed main line
of the Oregon Short Line through
Boise, officers of the Boise Commercial
Club Including President Falk. Gover-
nor Hawley and Mayor Frltchman have
written to W. H. Bancroft, general
manager, for the desired Information.

The committee wanta to know:
First Just when the Owinsa cutoff

to Boise will be built, or whether It
la to be built at all.

Second Whether Mr. Bancroft will
accept Boise's Invitation to come to
the city and talk matters over with
the people.

Third Whether Mr. Bancrorc, in tne
vent "previous engagement pre

cludes his visit here, will set a date
for the committee to meet him at his
own office in Bait mite.

The proposed Owlnsa-Payett- e cutoff
leaves the Short Line west of Poca-tell- o.

runs northwest to Richfield and
then strikes off through the Camas
Prairie country to High Prairie, Soldier,
Boise and Payette, where it again Joins
the Short Line. The entire distance
traversed Is a fraction more than 200
miles.

Woman Answer Dayton's Appeal.
SALEM. Or, Aug. 10. (Special.)

Mrs. palmer, of Vancouver, ash., is
the first to reply to the call or tne
Dayton Commercial Club for a German
woman to take care or tne ennaren ot
John Fisher, of Dayton, hlle Mrs.
Palmer says she Is not German she has
the other quallf cation of being 25
years of age. Secretary Olcott for-
warded her letter to the Dayton Com-
mercial Club.

Wmii Which Mean Money Saving Prices toXSy You Always at The Owl Drug Co. m
'

I CANOY SPECIALS FOR FRIOAV SPECIALS
AND g5S?Y

MSL AND SATURDAY 25s Spiro Powder 13 g
Jordan Almonds, at only, per QA 50c Milk of Magnesia ..29i (35r"3wJ pound - 0C . 50c Rubber Sponge. ..39 TOff
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3
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13
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Every Day Prices
Read This List Carefully

Tbey are regular every-da- y prices
not specials for any certain day.
$2.00 Suecus Alterans '..31.43
$1.00 Wine of Cardui 75
23c Allen's Foot Ease.. 18

Arnica Tooth Soap 15
25c Calder's Tooth Powder..
25c Cuticura Soap
$1.00 DeMiracle Depilatory. .
25c Frostilla Cream.'.......,
$1.00 Herpicide Hair Tonic.
50c La Blache Face Powder. .
25c Sanitol Tooth Paste
50c Veda Rose Rouge
23c Ayers' Pills
$1.00 Native Herb Tablets...
25c Cascarets Cathartic
25c Dioxygcn
50c Doans' Kidney Pills
25c Bromo Quinine !

$1.00 Listerine, Lambert's 59
23e Mentholatum for burns, .t-- . ... .19
50c Murine Eye Tonic 30
fl.00 Nan's Dyspepsia Remedy. .. .67
S0c Diapepsin 35
$1.00 Tonic .68
25c Sal Hepatica 19
25c Headache Wafers 19

THIS
COUPON

and 15c enti-
tles you to a
25c bottle of
Owl Rose or
Violet Talcum
today and t4
morrow only.

UMBER FIRES IRE FEW

WASHINGTON' STATE WARDEN'

SAYS IS .MINIMIZED.

Rain and Vigilance of Forest Ran
gers Prove Big Saving Year's

Record Is Commended.

OLTMPIA. Wash.. Aug. 10. (Spe
cial.) Never before In the history of
Washington have the forest fire done
so little damage to standing green tlm
ber as uo to this time this year, accord
ing to J. R. Welty, State Fire Warden.
He says that the fires of 1911 have been
without exception confined to burnea
over or ogged-o- ff lands and the loss
of irreei timber Is nominal.

The rains In Eastern Washington
have prevented any serious damage In
that region. It was there last year
that tha bla: losses were suffered.

This year the southwestern part of
the state has had more scares than ever
before. Wahkiakum. Pacific, Chehalls
and the western portions of Lewis
County have been threatened by seri-
ous fires. but the quick work of the
state and the deputlea has
stopped the flames from gaining dam-
aging headway. If rain falls within the
naxt week or 10 days It Is believed
Hmr win he practically passed, al
though 'deputies are being warned not
to relax their vigilance.

Thousands of acres of burned-ove- r
and loarred-of- f land have been run by
flrea starting from slashing blazes and
sparks from engines, btt each time
the flghtera gained control before the
green timber was touched.

WEST DEFIES LAND FIRM

Suit by Deschutes) Company

"Pleases" Governor.

ASTOR.IA.-Or- .. Aug. 10. (Special )
The Deschutes Land Company and J E.
Morson. president, are In line for still
greater and more serious attention at
the hands of Governor West as a re-
sult of the $10,000 damage auit brought
by the company. When apprised of
Morson's action this afternoon. Gover
nor West said:

"If Mr. Morson had been . wise he
would have his suit for a
little while, for X have In
store which might give him far better
grounds upon which to base his suit 1

m arreatly pleased to una mat ne is
really going to sue me for the stand
that I have taken on tnia matter, oe- -
cause It will result In giving a great
deal of publicity to the matter, and per
haps save prospective settlors many
thousands of dollars which they other
wise might lose."

SALMON RUN IS FELT FAR

Hood River Fishermen Gather 600
Pounds as Dally Average.

HOOD RIVER. Or, Aug. 10. (Spe-
cial.) The unusual run of aalmon that
Is reported a blocking the Columbia's
mouth is being felt by local fisher-
men. The Mount Hood Fish Company
recently organized in this city by E. J.
Young. Andrew Kern and E. C. Wright,
operates traps and nets at three differ-
ent points near Blngen on the Wash-
ington side of the river. Mr. Kern
reports that the recent catch has been
better than for years In the local wa-
ters. He says that the company takes
a dally average of more than 800
pounds of salmon. The greater part of
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Pape's
Peruna .

Stearns'

association

Damage

postponed
something

IB Chocolate Dipped Walnuts atQfj
only, per pound OOC
Burnt Peanuts at only, per " C
pound X O C
Crystallized Ginger, at only, OA
per pound , 3 i C
Glace Pineapple at only, per O Q
ponnd 3 7 C
Bitter Sweet Chocolates, at Q Q
only, perjxmnd OiC
Todco Chocolates at only, per f fpound aali C

25cTooth Brushes25c

Every one sold with a guarantee like this: "If the

bristles come out we give you a new brush or refund
your money." The best brush for the money.
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' Sixteen Stores on the Pacific Coast
SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS, PORTLAND,

the fish Is used In supplying the local
demand.

Operating their nets from a gasoline
launch, a company headed by Bert
Kent, of this. city. Is fishing the Co-

lumbia near Vlento. Mr. Kent and his
associates are planning to place nets
In the river a short distance below
Hood River.

Farmers'. Fight Brings S.ult.

ALBANY. Or, Aug! 10. (Special.)
As the result of a fight on May IS last.
E. Wills sued Gustave H. Rose in the
State Circuit Court here today for $2560
damages. Wills and Rose are neigh-
bors, residing nine miles north of Al-

bany, and the fight and consequent suit
resulted from long-standi- trouble
over a road to 'Rose's place over land
owned by Wills. Wills, who is an old
man. says he lost several teeth In the
encounter, and was so badly bruised
that he has been unable to work since,
and has sustained permanent injuries.

C'Ren Against Pamphlet Change.
SALEM, Or, Aug. 10. (Special.)

In a letter to the Secretary of State.
W. S. TTRen, of Oregon City, expresses
himself as not in accord with the plan
of State Printer Harris to change the
form of the Initiative and referendum

ASTORIA CENTENNIAL PAGEANT

August to September Inc., Astoria,

$150,000 Spectacular, Historical Commemorating
Settlement Northwest

the Party.

AUG. 12 ELKS' DAY
VIVID DESTRUCTION "SHIP TONQUIN"

AUG. 13 ELKS' CLAMBAKE
TEW THING 3

WILL SEE

Flights by theWonderfnl Cur-tis- a

Hydro-Aeroplan- e, traveling
air, land and sea.

Indian Villages Yakima and
Nez Perce Indians.

U. S. Battleships.

Indian War Dances and
Battles.

Manufacturers' Exhibits.

Mammoth Military and Naval
Parades.

Oregon Department of Fisheries
Live Fish Exhibit.

Vivid the "Ship
Tonquin."

Clatsop County Exhibit.
'

Wonderful Kite-Flyi- ng Contests

Spectacular Historical Parades.

Sail and Motor-Bo- at Races.

Ellery'a Royal Italian

Elaborate and Wonderful

hot.

pamphlet to newspaper shape
of in its present magazine form. He
considers that such a change would
be fpr the worse.

Dryad School Is Burned.
CHEHALIS, Wash, Aug. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The burning of the $5000 school
house at Dryad Saturday evening is
reported; Insurance $1500. The build-
ing Is said to have been set fire by
sparks from the Northern Pacific local
freight engine on the South Bend
branch. Forest Ranger dis-
covered the blaze

Game Law Violators Eyed.
CENTRALI ' Wash, Aug. 10. (Spe-

cial.) Violators of the hunting laws
are being watched closely In this sec-

tion. Tom Allred, of Centralla, was ar-
rested killing birds out of season,
and for having no hunters' license.
Mr. Stelnhart, of Napavlne, was also
arrested for shooting grouse out of
season.

Portland Firm TTnder Protest.
SALEM. Or, Aug. 10. (Special.)

Declaring against the new motor ve-

hicle registration law on the grounds
that It is double taxation, the East

10 9 Or.

Jubilee the First
White in the Pacific

by Astor

OF THE

A OF THE
YOU

by

Sham

of

Band

Instead

Bassett

for

Pays

Oregon National Guard and U.
8. Marine Bands.

Special Features to Follow This
Week.

August 11 Homecoming Day.
Elks' Reunion.

Afternoon.
3 P. M. Concert by Ellery's Band

and Indian war dances at
Stadium.

5 P. M. Spectacular sham battle
on Coxcomb Hill.

Night.
8:15 P. M. Spectacular produc- -'

tion of open-a- ir Indian ro-
mance, "The Bridge of the
God," at Stadium, assisted by
Ellery's Band.

August 12 Military Day.
Elks Day.
Afternoon.

2:30 P. M. Grand military and
Elks' parade. U. S. Infantry,
Artillery and Oregon National
Guard and V. S. Marines, larg-
est ever held In Oregon.

NIGHT
8:30 P. M. Hitt's Pyrotechnlcal

Production on waterfront. De-
struction of the "Ship Ton-quin- ."

Music by Ellery's Band.
9 P. M. Championship wrestling

matches and boxing exhibitions
in Auditorium.

August 13 Elks' Clambake.
10 A. M. Elks rendezvous at Sea-

side, h- -

1 P. M. Elks' clambake, Her-mo- sa

Park, Seaside. Music by
Kllory's Band.

7 P. M. Social session and bon-
fire at Elks' grounds. Music by
Ellery's Band.

REDUCED RATES ON ALL. LINES

25c Kolynos Tooth Paste..
75c Beef, Iron and Wine . .
20c Liebig's Malt Extract.
10c Jap Rose Soap

OR.

..13

..14
25c Welch's Grape Juice 18S
25c Bromo Seltzer 13

50c Glogau Alcohol Stove'
Burns denatured alcohol with a regular '

gas flame that is intensely
Special pnee

9

39ca'

BOSTON CLOTH BRUSHES g7
The brush that gets the dirt O O
out of your clothes. Sale at(JajC isl

$1.25 Fern Dishes 79c fcJ
6 and sizes, both plain and ham-mer- ed

brass; on sale for, spe- - IS
$1.25 Shower Bath Spray 97clS3
With full-leng- th hose made of the t37
best quality rubber. On sale

.47?

97cm
Just Arrived Todco Linen
In pound packages ; full C
pound; best quality paper. ..ItOC
Box of envelopes to match, "

containing 50 envelopes... A OC
ALSO TODCO LINEN TABLETS
Note size 15
Packet size" .20
Letter size 25

aaaaaaaaamaaasasBaBBVBaBaBSSSBBaa

Destruction

FREE
Drinking cupsQj
for the asking.
at our Station-- '

sry Departm-
ent,

FREE

Side Fuel Company, of Portland, paid
for Its new auto license today under
protest.

Marshfleld Grants Road Franchise.
MARSH FIELD, Or, Aug. 10. (Spe-

cial.) The Marshfield City Council to-
night granted a franchise for-- a steam
railroad to connect and run through
Marshfleld and North Bend. The
franchise is given to the C. A. Smith
Lumber & Manufacturing Company,
the Simpson Lumber Company and W.
S. Chandler, of San .Francisco, and
Flanagen & Bennett, bankers of this
city. Work will be started on the
road at once.

Don't allow
your wife to
be depend-
ent on her
friends.
Sacrifice a little something your-

self. Buy her a Woods Electric
and let her experience the de-

lights of independence and so-

cial prestige which come with it.
The Woods Electric in itself is.

a standing vacation and recrea-

tion. It' takes away the weary,
worn look that settles on the face
of the woman who stays at home.
Buy one for your wife and you
will never experience the uneasy

fear that you are not giving her
a fair shake.

The Woods is the only per-

fectly built electric car in the
world. You'll find them in the
capital of France by the score,
and there are no people in the
world who know more about me-

chanically correct cars than the
French. In this city and other
great cities of the Union, the
Woods is recognized as the So-

cial Necessity. If you have the
Woods you are above criticism.

Solid rubber tires first, last
and all the time.

Chicago
' Local Agent

Covey Motor Car Co.
21st and Washington Sts.


